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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

or by mail

Ra\<s: 10~ per word, $1.00 minimum.
rrerms: Payment muat be mode in fuJI
prior to insertion of ndvertisement.
Where: Journalism Building, Room

Classified Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N,M. 871DG
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PERSONALS

TI~UCK,

1054 Intcrnntionnl Pickup. Runs
_&looks strong, Dave, 266-3212. ._4/1_3
WJ1; CAN Jlromise you n Rose Gnrden. Low
t;quity; low payments. 'fwo bedroom doll
house. Available June 1. 242-2020. Russell.
4/13

FEMALI•: needed to Rhnrc two-bedroom
houso for summer, 2GG-2D02.
4/13
APPI,A!UNG A'l' TIIB 'l'lllJNDERBIRD
in Plnritn~ April 12-16, Thurs.-S.m.,
Sonny Terry and Brownie McGhe<!. $3,
COH'r.

•u with

ID. Advnnre tirket.!3, Roach

BWYCLI·~S -;;t'iow;t J>ri•""·

Hanrh & Roeords & Toi>,.-Bast Mall.
4/13
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I.IM \"lNG FliH SUJ\!1\U:R? Let u" keep
ruur m•nrtnwnt for you. Three :;cnior
}~irh prt·C~~r 2 (,t•druum. furni~hcd. nrnr
UN:M, SUill.UU mc1 or lc'WI. Cnll 277-~~6!3.
4.'111

I.uw :JU'fl. l'ct(l' (;olc1en. 2U~M7G45.
4/12
'71 FOUl> 1.: ton pi,·l.Ull with rnmt1er. Exa•t•lknt ,~,,nclitiun: nfttr 0, 2~1-!J2tla. .j :'19

l,AJtT.. ~l'I!\U; <'h,rb, n•tni1, nrti,t, v.u:olim•:
lnL'chat.h' M ·(', nuto: 111~ rar!ll•na'> N.K

4.·'111

4/10
- Almtht w•w.- Un\'c :.:.nfi-:1212.
1:11in I:\H,I+;lUAT. nn,ono n('tunl milc!i. $200,

Wli4 CORVAlll. •lm·-~n•t use> oil. $20ll. WiJ ..
;,em 'f(lnni:l Unrttuct S5, Cassette- St(lrC'o.
otTt'n. 2U6·0S3·1.
4112
KI'f('IU:N CAUINETS. Excellent rendition. prrfcrt if you are vlanning to rc..
mo<l<>l your kitchen. Both top and bottom mbinC't!'l. Best oft'u. Call 25U-U4f!5 or
shtmh-.:rcl '-'r03!1 puppy, 12 \Vccks.
female, $10.00: call 242-U257,
4/12
DATSUN 2~40z:-i~tol!l71. ~!xcolient condition. Mu'lt R£'11 this week. I•~inanr'ing nvnilnhlo. Pete:. Da:;n, 26G-77GG. NIJJhl'l, 2946224,
4/10
1n2 MAZDA RX·2 Uotnry 2·dr. Blue.
2TI.0'lfl mill'S, $2,800, t'nll: THE CAR
STO~O:, Snnta !•'~: OSB-2323,
4/12
1970 MOiliLE lfOMB 12x50, Carpet, nlr
ronditionlng, partially !urniohcd. excellent condition. SlBOU equity. 296-0078.
..:;4 J 10
l!IV7 PONTIAC L<mnng OHC G nenr
trrt rondition. Goorl tir('J, low mll€!ncc,
!our opffd, bucl<et"· st:mo., 2·17-8001. 41~
J.:Nn TAIIL~;s !li.ONIJio:, table ');;;;.p~,
nmny k1r,1.~nins. 72lJ5 (jJndd{'n N. r.•
·f.r.c llltlSTANG.~Clrnn~·;;-ood- r~nditlon,
-=IJlD._~a, if d~irrd. ~tJfj.fHUJl..
4/13
l~i';1 llO:N'JlA 350:4!•• 1•:xr<>llt:'nt ('Ondition.
lnl'lwlr~1 Udl h(l:mrt. SG50. 2!J:J-2i63. 4/10

RI-:\VARD: Lost Ill,;;,k:L;;i;;:;;;lo;:Fcmnle,
Uni\'('r:iity & c~ntrnl, IJlcaCC', 247-3~11.
4t0

SERVICES

Cor

STEIIEO TUUNTADLES

S3'J.'J!t: ('AR nterro with gpcnkem, $29.95.
Unitod Freight S~IM, 3~ZO San Matro

N,Jo;.

4!13113

AtJTo rNlnmANCE cANCF:l.LEor To~y
or !Crn will inouro. 268·6725,
l!n

11ht1 uh!lti('J. :;r.G·Z!Hi~.

4'10

FOil SALE

TRADE - LARm: ltEFRIGERATOR ror
ntmrtmcnt siz-e onr, you pay tno.,·eru .. 2773824,
4/13
~mARS ELJ.:CTR1C DHYEH - vcr:; gcod
rnndilion ....... $45. 277-3824.
ol/'13
a&~l!\1or:mirsPEN -FT tour l<mso,
new, ~2u0. 256·7~76.
4/13

<;r!lF~Jtc·r."nn

l'J,~:RKING &

CLEANING in Old Town nt
ttbr-n. Prjmnrroa. Nrot.. OPJJt>ar::mcc nnd
lot'a.l r<'f<!rence1 required. Now nlid/or
summer. Sc~ Mru. Cha.v(>Zj 0~12 n.m. 4/9

ilf:IXvio;ll"Y-no.Y;,ant•d

~venin,., M~st

hn•r,,:" own auto, kn()W (!ity well. Co.n mnlcc
I'OOII money, Apply 10GB Cornell SE.
-~din(" Pi>Zn after 4:00 I'·~ 4110
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~U~CELLANEOUS

CLUBS OH GROUPS thaL want announeement of their odlvltle are advi!Pd w
send the inronnation to the Lobo Trip•
column. Jour. Bldg. Rm. 168.
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MARTIN, GIBSON, GUILD, ARIA
PIMENTEL, MADEIRA, YAMAHA
Also

IHWATT,
PEAVEY,
SONAX

Amplifiers in stock
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Tenure Seen Within Guidelines

~
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247·0836

Five month trammg period
for four men. :-.-1 u<,t be bPndable. Placement in Denver or
Albuquerque after training.
Investment pns~ihilities. Permanent p11'oi!ion with excel-
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Manager
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Tuesday, April 10, 1973

g

Focutty

C&)E.McluOII 3"AuGChtn In Law•

rn..,,...,_,,.,

f.

The present tenure situation at
UNM falls within the suggested
guidelines put forth in a recent
study by the national academic
community.
Some 337 out of 696 faculty
members or 48.4 per cent of the
total UNM faculty is tenured.
In a recent study on tenure by
the Association of American
Colleges (AAC) and the American
Association of University
Professors, universities were
warned not to grant tenure to
more than one-half to two-thirds
of Lheir faculty members. The
study commission warned that
too many faculty on tenure
created a stagnant situation within
departments by giving too little
opportunity to bring in new
people and new ideas.
The study also defended tenure
as being "our most tested and
reliable instrument for
incorporating academic freedom
into the heart of our institutions"
and rejected the notion of
abolishing the practice of granting
tE>nure.
(An instructor who rec!'ives
tPnure from a department
basically cannot be dismissl.'d
from his job pxcept in cases of
demonstrated irresponsibility or
professional misconduct.)
The AAC study was conducted
over a 10 month period in
1971·72 because of incrl.'asing
criticism of tenure in recent yenrs
in faculty and student circles.
Th<' issue of tenure has been
diacuG!>Cd nnd <lcbnted at UNM in
th!' past two years particularly in
reports by the Academic Freedom
and Tenure Committe<'.
The UNM statistics show that
(Please turn to page 7)

('JI)'•C'fi.IO..l Pn.rnNIII .. A~--cll\l'l""'

The Cultural Program Committee
AND THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

POPEJOY HALL
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

~:Ji\\!

MEXICO

Present

"Among The Most Attractive Dance
Companies In The U.S."
Terry

The
LAR LUBOVICH
DANCE THEATRE

Wed. April llth-8:15 pm
Tickets: $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50
·uNM Students V2 Price
Tel. 277-3121
Special Lecture Demonstration Tues. April 10
At 3:30 prn Popejoy Hall Free To The Public

2212 CENTRAL, S.E.

;s:

New Mexico

Lrf "c(tvl

tlumbar of
Full-limo

c

for good times,
or sad times,
a fine guitar is a friend
{ljp

~

?p 7

TErWRE SITU!ITIUN fOft FULL-TIM!:. FACULTY

Counselor Always on Duty
ZI06 Central S E.

z

~ 7rf·

!)(l?q

r.cf'drd. M:u9t. be an eX•
ll<ri<nr~d tndl!'nchrr. Uork dimbinJt &
ul;i to:trint: (\XJJrrirr.~c dPJiroble. ~G!J .. ~na.
4'13
CO~!MEIICIAI, ARTISTS to worl: part
time for nd ..·t•rtbim~ ntrl!n"'Y· Ph 2G8-2432
Cor_niJEoin!m<n\.
4'1Z
I'ART·TIME dork, r<lnil, artbt, l!Molino:
rnrrbanie M'1t\ nuto; lUZ CnrdcnM N.E.
4110
timtl

IIEAUTJPtli,t.Y l'tlltNI!llt~·n 2-hrdroom
Nf: t:tn-r K-Mnrt 1 r.fJ :Pt>LJ, $170, 2C5·4!j72.
4.9
SPACE FOH YOURl>u,;,;.;,:,- i~ Micl:Matl
next to Rc<l liot l'nntn. $100 per mo.
Ulilitiru J>nid.
t.f,n.
NEW ONE DBDROOM turnhhod .npnrtmer,tn, llltet>n minuteo from U.N.M. Do·
lux• rumishingg and reaturrn. No !eM~.
ONLY $14G. Rl'91dent Mnnogcr, 217
P<'nn'lylvnnitl N.E., Arnu:tnu;nt. '1. 266·
3~05.
t!n

fil

E\li'LOY~JENT

N~:·w liirt.:~rArKiN~.~(;~·ll_!_o_u~NTAINEI<lR·
lNG HHOI' OIWOiOJl in AlbUtJUerque. l'nrt-

_3___f:-~~--;m;~;·.-- i-IJ~;t~ !rom

rr.o.

tfn

Am' nnmt swrTEl~ I•tn•Pms. 32~-aG,z·.
___ !('m~z__!i'Jlri_~H?·
.S!12

r,,

j:()ffru::-;T - -·

ntTI~i.tJ.TX.
UNM. $1Xil

FROM--$29:95:

All\ nttJpcnoion •P«>kern, $19.95 n pair:

TllRr;E p!rre 8·trnrk otereo nyal<!m

~~.tiT(;- 1\i-;li/.m ~UNFAli>S.-;:;;-o\,i\e72cri'.

'.:

()1'

25' Wash

:=::-::===,...,.-----:: _____ p;:;::

l'ASSPOitT, IDENTU'ICATION, IMMI·
G!to\TJON photo.1. Jnexpcn1h'o, pleooin~:.
Near tJNM, Call 26G·24H or como to
1117 Girllrd Il!vd, N.E.
4130
Sl·:nVJn;s
q~olifled UNM
'lttuh:nl'l Ataff. I•'urnl:lhcd l1y qualiflcd
Jaw r·.tur!Pnt1 cf th(\ CHnirnl r.n\V Pro•~rom Ufl•lflr t1UJl£'r\-·iqion of ntaft nttorncY
of l rNM I.aw Hrluml. eoll 277·2IJ13 or
2f':·:HHI4 !or aJlpointm('nt. Hpon~orctl 1Jy
t!:l' A•·u•·ial!':l Htu•l<nlD o! tho UniHroity
nf New Me~ico.
ten
IblAGE~ . - PORTitAlTil:-PASSPORTS.
llli·:NTIFICATION pboto1rrnvh C!o·<',
tluir-1~ 1 :::nnl". 2:l12 .. A c•er.tral S.I·;. 2CO•
~~:;-;, !le'hind Jlutter(•dd Jcwdry Store.
4!30

41~

In order to have a booth at
Fiesta on April 25 people should
contact AnnetLa Barnes at
ASUNM or Jesus Jmtl'CZ at 5020

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING

CU~HMAN

LOST & FOUND

o~ca,

Fiesta Booths

;;!'
'1%
.oo

26~-GG2H.

--~~~

U::at..t,

NoticP: All student works of
nrt which have bPPn submittC>d to
the ASA Gallery in the StudPnt
Union and are unclaimPd will b!.'
sold, This cloPs not include works
which are being pr<'S£>ntly shown.

The next meeting of the UNM
Amateur Radio Club (WBSAXC)
will be held April 10 in Ferris
Engineering Centet·, room 143A.
Officers for the coming year will
be elected. For more information
contact Dr. Bradshaw at
277-4309.

Guest Speaker

Dr. Johrt Steincamp of the Los
Alamos Scientific Laboratory will
be the guest speaker at the
University of New Mexico
Department of Electrical
Engineering and Computer
Science Symposium April 12,
He will speak on the Los
Alamos cell analysis and sorting
program.
The talk will be at 3:30p.m. in
room 218 of Tapy Hall, the
electrical engineering building on
campus.

---~-·~~--

~U04.
4/11
AGORA: I! :;au want w tall< about n probl('m, or jugt want to tnlk, rail UIJ or drop
by 'Ve'rc interested. N\V ~orner :r.lean
Vista. 277-3013,
t!n.

l•

Notice on Art Snle

l'llTTE!Ul WHJ•;EJ,, !lol>t•rt Bront l\lodo!·C.

~lfB-MI~~~ION:4 j,·(")iriiJi~;-NI·;\V MI·~XICO
l::lSil!·; OF T!U: '1'1111N!lJo:ltBillD aro
ht.<ins-: at'l-'l'Jlh'jl in Unum 205 Journnli~lm
BuiMinr:-. Wf.' nrrd ntori(l't, artiC'IC';3,
JH1t"try 11 llrn'\'.'inv.·t, tlhotn~rnJlhs, tJa,int·
intr., ruut lithm~raph'J. The dmrlline i!l
AJ>rll 14th.
tfn
POETitY WANTBD f;;~Antl;oT~rrY:~ In·
C"]Udf.' ntnmru.•d cnv('loJle. c-ont(lmrornry
I.it("rntun' PrM.'J, :Jll ettlifornia StrC:'Pt
Suite 412, San Francisco, Cnli!ornin

21

TDF

Gitnne
S210: lll·Bpeed 512G. OtherR from $89.96.
_ }'Irk Jlnllett, 2!11)-2784.
4/1~
WJ•:IMAHANJ.;R PliPPmS AKC Silver
Gray, l'humpitm Hin•d. H.em:lonD.ble $80.
X3G-1:l7G.
4/13
MUHT sgr.I. '(j:J v'v t:'nmprr, v,ood condiM
tion. 1Jlnlw offror. 25G-7353,
4/13
/\I>OBJ·~ a~lulrm; 2 firc>pJa,C'(':'l, hriek floor dt·n.

MUSICAl, GltoUPS AVAILAIILI<l - 36
to C'hon."~C !rom for your pnrty, dance or
Hll(·''·inl l'V('nt, Call '!nlcnt !nkorporntcd,
2~4 .. X1GO..

FOR SALE

Applications for Blue Key, a
senior men's honorary, can be
picked up in the Dean of
Student's office in Mesa Vista
Hall. All complete applications
must be returned by 5:00 p.m.
April13.
A rush smoker will be held
Monday at 8 p.m. in room 231
DE of the Union. Attendance or
excused absence is required.

Radio Club

Energy Crisis Misunderstood;
Nuclear Power May be Answer
Ameril'ans haw doublt•d tlwir
consumption of !'n!'rf1y in tlw past
tpn y<>ars, and a profPssor at t'NM
hl'lil'V<'S most p£>npll• don't t'<>ally
und<'rstand what this "l'll!'r!lY
crisis" involvl's.
''Thl' l'llc~gy crisis has two
parts," £>X plains Edward A.
WaIters, associat<> profl'ssor of
chemistry.
"The short·rangl' probll'm is
basic ally fu<>l shortages: W!''r<'
running out of gas. Thl' long•rang!'
probl!'m will m:cur afll'r we run
out and don't have adequatE'
substitUt('S, In the long run, we
have to find substitutes for coal,
natural gas and gasoline," hi' said.
One long·range project bas to
do with nucll'at l'll<'rf:Y· "This has
bPen slower in dl'veloping than
origiltally antiripated h!'causr of
thC' highly radioartiw wast!'S and
thl' pol !'Ill ial hazards or a nud£>ar
plant to a C'ommunity. Thl'rl' also
arP limitPd supplil's of uranium
and thorium, which an• tlw
isotopt's usPd," lw said.
Walters s!a!<'d that th<' l<'l'dPral
Government activl'ly supports two
long-range substitutes. "OnP is a
fusion tl'actor which cart tts!' th!'
deuterium found in all th!' water
arourtd us, likl' snowflakes and
raindrops. ThNP's a lot of hope
for it, but controlled fusion hasn't
been demonstrat!'d conclusiv<'ly
yl'l. A brl'l'dl'r reactor
dl'vl'lopment program has bl'l'll
greatly emphasiz£>d by the
govl'rl1 ml'n t. In this l'<'actor,

low-grad<' uranium would hi'
ronv<'l'tNl to high·quality ful'l for
nuch•ar r!'artnrs.
Othl't long rang<> substitul<'s
may h<' tht• dir£'et US<' of solar
l.'nl'rgy, geo-th!'rmal l'nNgy and
hydrogen gas from th('
dl'composition of wat<'r as a
replacement for natural gas,
"WI''re going to have to import
a lot more p('troleum from the
Middle East, and that has all sons
of political ovl'rtonl's. Wl' should
put marl' !'mphasis on convl'rting
coal to !(as or petroleum.
"Tht' rate of !'nergy
consumption until 1971 wa,; fairly
mod!'ratc. In 1972 the rat!.' of
incrl'aSI' doubled. Right now
W<''ve probably used mort' than
half of th!' natural gas rPScrV<'S
availablr in the U.S." Walt<'rs said.
"Just now thr PnPrgy crisis has
hE'l'n r<'cl'iving a good deal of
publie attl'ntion. But sam!' pN>plP
have bl'l'n warning about the
probl!'m for thl' past 25 years."
What can the Administration
do about thl' cnl'rgy crisis? "It
could rl'dUCI' th!' petroll'um Usl'd
by restricting thl' size of the
automobile engirt£>. Autos
consume dosl' to 50 per cent of
all pl'troleum .that we <>Xtract
from the ground."
Much of the remainder of thl'
p<'troleum gaPs into the fabrics
and plastics that we -use, Walters
said. "If we wl'nt back to cotton
we could conserVI' some
petrolPUm. If we went back to

natural rubbl'r, which pt'opl(•
don't want to do, we could r~>duce
p<' lroh•um consumption. 'rhe
Govl'rnml'nt could also require
lH•ltl'r insulation on new hom<'s."
What c:"an thl' individual do
about lhl' crisis? "He can buy
automobi!l's that use less gas. He
can put b!'tter insulation in homes
and get away from all electric
homes. We can stop using
air-conditioning which is a big
t'Onsuml'r of enl'rgy. Don't buy
S('lf·d<'frosting refrigerators or
self-cleaning ovt'ns. We can use
less aluminum. It requires much
m'orP en<'rgy to make an
aluminum soft·drink can than a
s!<'l'l one." He also said that it
t'!'rtainly hPlp!'d to turn off
Plec>trie lights whl'n not n<'Pded.
Wali<'rs said hl• does not think
thPre will be gasoline rationing
this sumnwr, but that prict>a "·•..-ill
he up substantially."
"Within 30 yl'ars the whole
probll'm could hi' fairly serious,
and beginning now it will
continU(' to get mort' Sl'rious evl'ry
year. Thl' n£>xt 30 years will he
downhill as far as enl'rgy is
eoncPrned, while prices go Up.
"The l'nergy crisis wilt affect
most those with the high!'st
standard of living. As we consume
thP availabll' ent'rgy or d!'pend on
olhN countries to supply it, our
standard of living will necessarily
sufft'r. WP'll feel it the most
b N'ause we've bt'en living thl'
longest on ch('ap energy."

M8 Cartoonist
Is' A Great Guy'
By JIM ARNHOLZ

On occasion remarks are heard around the campus like
"Hey, that guy, MB, that does the cartoons in the Lobo is
great."
The word "great" is accurate but "that guy" doesn't quite
measure up.
"That guy" is Mary Beaven. She has been drawing political
cartoons for a year, they are great, and one of her admirers is
Bill ;...tauldin of the Chicago Sun-Tim(•s.
BPaven sPnt som<• of lH'r work to ~lauluin for an opinion.
~lauldin, tlw <'rC'ator c}f World War Irs famous Willie and Joe,
liked what ht> saw and s<'nl thl'm to tlw svndicate that
handl(•s his work. Beaven is waiting to h~ar from th<'
syndicate.
BeavPn said she would he happy to see her work
competing against the !\1auldins and Oliphants but she felt
she still has a problem with balance.
"Your personal opinion colors evPrything you write or
draw. Balance is a better word than fair. Mauldin pointed
that the extremists on the left are just as silly as the
extremists on the right.
"You have to point out the foibles of both. If you go too
far you lose your credibility," she said.
That struggle to produce balanced material is pointed out
in Beaven's opinion of Richard ~ixon. "I think that what he
represents is dangerous. The seeretiveness of his
administration sheds no light on the processes that are taking
place in his administration," she said.
Beaven felt that politieal eartoons wer<> effpetivP but the
extPnt of that efft•etiveness was difficult to mt>asutP.
"Politieal cartoons ean rrn!!y be per~uasivP. Thc>rf' is more
concentration on thC' drawing than you might. find in a
writtPn story. You ean say just as much with thP small dPtails
as you do with th<' main idPa of the picture.
"ThP elassk eas<' is one involving Thomas ::--l'ast and Boss
TWPPd. Nast's eartoons had a trPmrndous effpct in bringing
down Tweed and Tamany Hall.
"But judging the effectivPness of a cartoon is just as
difficult as knowing when you arc presenting a balanced
picture of your subject. You just don't know," she said.
Beaven is a graduate of UNM with a degree in art history
and is married to Albuquerque Journal reporter Scott
BravC'n.
Her cartoons have apprared in the Lobo, the Alumni
magazine, and the Journal.
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editorial

Parking Heroes and Villains
Ulrich Hollstein, an assodatp professor in

the ch<•miRtry d<'partm('nt, is a modE.'l11 day
hero.
Hollst<'in has a warrant out for his arrc>st.
He 1s a wanted man hPcause he refused to
huy a t·ampus parl~ing p<'rmit. Him·(\ his
r<'fusal, this mild <'h<'mistry instructor }JUs
n•cpivpd scores of ti<•Jwts on his c>ar which lw
C'Ot1timwd io park in th<' dwmistry parking
lot. Hollstl'in dot•s not buy a stiekC'r b('('HUS<'
h<' rE•fuses to lt•gitimizl' tlw id(•a of sf'lling
God's own spa<·~· for mmwy to run a parking
''s('rvkl.'s" d(•partment.
This situation became intolerable to
parldt1g boss \\'altPr Birgr. li<•re wm; a
tlniwtsity fat•ulty mt'mh<•r who not only
refused to buv a stil'lwr but tontinu<•d lo
flaunt tlw lav/ as if lw was somp kind of
individualist. So Hirgp gaVI' the order to issue>
a warrant for this dangerous <'rirninal's
arrest.
While Birg<• issuPs arr{'sts and tows
offending vehidc>s to the car pound, th<'
voice of t.bP students and faeulty h

letters. , ,
Satvriasi'>
With regard- to Equal Tim<',
April •1, 1973, I should like to
reter the writer (-trix?) to these
definitions from Webster's
Seventh New Collegiate
Dictionary:
N ymphoman ia~excessive
sexual desire by a female.
Satyl'iasis~excessive or
abnormal sexual craving in the
male.
Perhaps language is not so
oppressive, after all.
Jess Price

Kiss Me
Kenneth Burke:
I don't kno\v who you are, but
if you would care to come by my
orfice I'll give you a kiss.
FINALLY, someb6dy is putting
out a column with a little bit of
origillrtliiy. Keep up tht:> good
work,
???

beginning to rise up angry.
For th<' past three weeks, Birge hired a
man from one of the private security
ag('neips in town to accompany meter maids
to the pliwe wherr a car is being towed away
so that t1wrP will be no viol('n.t S('l'tws.
Tlw nPxt thing W<' ('XP<'l't to sPe is a group
of poJi(·~·men C'ome into a prof(•ssor's
c>lassroom to remow thP instructor and thrN•
studt•nts from tlw <'lass forth(' h('inous <'rim<'
of not owning a parking pN·mit.
Good peopk• of l1.:-.J'~1: th£> mom•y you

pay for parking p{•rmits has not bE.'('n usf'd to
pav(• or improw a single parking lot or road
on thP eamptts. All th<' money paid by a
stud<•nt or famlty for a pPrmit goes into
paying thP salari<"s of Birg(• and his crC'w of

metrr maids.

How is it thE.' students and faculty are
paying the salary of a p<'rson who issues
arrPst warrants and tows away private!
property? \\'hat kind of sheep and cattle are
we to allow this eondition to continue?

Track
This article is in response to the
rec!'nt sport editorial on the track
team hen> at UNl\.f. How surprised
I was to read such thoughtful
wo~ds and high praise for a job
well done on the part of the
coaching staff? In retort I would
like to tell a lif!' story of the man
you spoke so rUdt<Ty of. For your
information, Coach Hackett
started coaching in junior high
and never lost a track meet or a
basketball game and won the city
championship in basketball the
only two yeats he coached there,
He wen~ on to Highland High
and produced seven state track
championships in a span or nine
years. From high school, he WE'nt
on to the UniversHy wh£>re he put
UNM track 011 the map. I will ht>
more tha11 happy Lo supply you
willt information to this eJ'fl'ct
(Sports lllustratPd, Co:~eh and
A ihlele, Trlbun<>, Journal, and
numerous TI('Wspapl'r articles from

all over the country).
A brief summary since 1958 of
the track tt>am under Coach
Hackett:
Dual Meet Records~Won 62
Lost 17 Tied 1
Triangular Meet Records-Won
20 Lost 8
Quadrangular Meet
'Records-Won 8 Lost 1
Four Cross·Coun try
Championships
Four track and Field
Championships
24 Ali·Aml'ricans
As for your mention of Wayne
Vandenbarg, I dare you to take a
trip over to the Athletic Complex
on the South Campus and go
through the records before and
afwr your "great"Vandenberg.
Inform yourself, sir, berore you
rnakt> any rash remarks. The
rN·ords speak for thPmselv<'s.
Pat Hackett
HPights Catholic Coach
P.S. And H£> is my Dad!

P<"saeh (Passovc•r) i:-; onc•p again upon us. Monday, April 1 G,
is Ul(' first night of tlw Passowr Bed<>r. ,Jpws will sit down at
tables the world owr and ct>Mn·at<> our triumphal E'xodus
from thP oppn•ssion of tht> Egyptian pharoah.
But even as we ce!Pbrate, thPl'<' has to be a sad spot in
every JC'w's hrart ash<> thinks about his hrotlwrs still living in
human bondage in th(' Arab <'ountri<'s and thr Hovirt trnion,
Not only are millions of our brothPrs still living undPr the•
spiteful whip of tlu• pharoah, hut <'Wn worsP, th(•y haw not
yet seen thP promisPd land. ~1osPs spoke with the L.ord and
knPw his rwopk• would h<' sC't fl'('<'. ThP Je-ws m Arab
countries and Russia ar<' still waiting.
At the Sedc•r this year, many of out· rabbis ar<• asking us to
makl' slight t•hangrs in tlw tradition in ordrr that we m~y
thin!>. of our opprPSSPd hr('tlm•n.
11.1atzot haw always sPl'VPd on our KPdrr tahlPs to SPl'V<' as a
n•mPmhnuwl' of ilw slawry of our fatlwrs in Egypt. !\1atzot,
bc•<·ausP th<• Jewish fH'opl<• had to lrav<' Egypt quil'ldy, lll'forp
the hread had a <'ham·p to IP:nt('l1 m· risP. Inst<•ad it bak('(l on
the backs of thP rwopl!' as tlwy mad(• tlwit· !'Xodus into tlw

dPS!'l'L

'fhPr<' haw ahvays lw<'n tim•<• pii•<·Ps of matzot on tlw
tablt•, hu L this yPm'. W(• art' asltNl to add a fourth to
remE'mber that J<'ws arP still not fr<•e.
We art> also askPd to drinl' an additional fifth glass of wirw
during th<' S<•drr. Tlw add!'d glass is in ('Pl<'hration of thr
modPrn miradC' of fh!• stat<' of Isra(•l.
Both th(• added matzot and th<• wilw ar<> symbols addPcl to
an alrPady highly symbolk fPslival. Mor<> and mor<• mod(•rn
day rabbis ar<' asking for thrir inclusion within th1• Hl'd<'r.
llistory is not a11 Pasy thing for th<> young to deal with.
Many ehosp to simply ignor<'. while oth(~rs trPat it w!th
disdain. But hh;tory is important, f'V<•n mor<• so to tlw Jewtsh
pPopl<• than to others.
History has shown us what lh<' world can and has dmw to
the ,J<'ws. W<• are an histori<·al peopl<•. History S£'l'VPs, in a
s<mse, as a definition of cmrsPivPs.
History also has pl'('SPnt and futurt• impli<~ations. It t'annot
be ignor<'d.
Much of thE' Passov('r story is bc>ing r£>pc>at<'d today. A Jc•w
in Syria who is in eonstant fear of ht>ing hung or tortun•d. is
as enslaved as his E.'arlier brotlwr wah in Egypt.
A Jew in the Soviet Union who is dPnied not only fr('Pdom
of movement, but also spied upon and imprisoned heeausP he
expresses the simple wish to go and liw• with his ppople in
Israel, is also a slave.
Maybe by next Passover, Jews will he free. But this <~an
only come about through your commitment to free thE'm,
Let this year's Seder be deeper and mean morE> than ev<'r.
Let us, as Jews, actively work with every organization in
every meaningful way to awaken the conseience of the world
to the plight of Arab and Soviet Jewry. In this, th('
twenty-fifth birthday of Israel, J('WS should have the> right to
live where they choose. Let's make the dteam a rN1lity.
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An l.'xpanded US£' of
an di o·vlsual aids and letting
students progrt>ss at their own
pace are key el<'tnl•nts of a new
plan for lower 1. vc•l Gt•rman
courses schedulPd to bl'gin in tht>
fnll at th£> University of NPw
MNdco,
Rob<>rt ,Jpsperson, associat!'
profpssor of modl'rn and clnssical
hnguages and coordirwtor of
lower division German courses,
sairl thP n~>w pror,ram will include
the basic bPginners <.'ourse, along
with two other cours<>s which may
b(' taken in conjunction with tht'
main course,
The basic coursP, which will
meet three times a week
(presPntly th(• first course meets
four duys a week) will providE" a
futtndation in SpPaldng, llstl'ning,
t(•ading and wri ling for all

"In this way a semester's work
o f reading may ()e completed in
less than 16 we(> ks, and a stud en l,
if slw or shf.' so choosf.'s may begin
on rPading for the next semester."
A student may sign up for one
or both of the supplementary
cours('s, making it possible to take
from !hrPe to six hours of Gl'rman
<•ach sem('stet· for the first year.

~
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for studt•nts to h1•C'onw fhwnt in
tlw 1'1•arlin1r. l'l>mprl'lwnhion and
<•niov
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Lf'SAGNE-RAVJOLU-PIZZA-SPAGHF.TTI-PIZZA-

TURN THOSE USELESS SKILLS
INTO HAND50ME
BUDWEISER~ PATCHES

1

i

Rattan Furniture
In all '>iZ('S,
stylt>s & prkc's

Rtud<•nts will d!viclt• tlwir timt•
in this <'Oil I'"'' hl'l. \\1'1'11 a n•~:ulal'iy
sclwdul!•d t•la" ;md intliYidaali.•1•d
!Parnin;:r.
"Tiw id<t:t is for 1•:H'h ~tud<·nt to
JlWI.'<'I'd m. rapidly :tt> pm,,iJJ!e
tlmJUgh :1 M•rit•;. of h•xh Aft!'r a
rerlain IPxl i.o.; ('<lmpi!•!Pd, llw

stud!'nt is l1•sh•d and prnc•t•Nh
annthel', •• lw :;aid.
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The Paulists are helping to build the earth.
downtown
on the campus
in the parish
in the office

American priests

on the move
throughout
North America.

building bridges

working with
the young and old
spreading the
Christian spirit.
praying

celebrating
counseling

For more lntonnatlon wrife:

Father Donald G. Campbell.

Room 101.

PaulistFathers.
415 West 59th Street
New York. N:Y. 1.0019
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Record to beat is 38.

C'ours<>:;

..;•unuttf<UIM_. \YriU'il i'nat({•

&:J;p

For example, if you can hug cons pretty good,
you can wear a Budweiser World Chompion
Patch. Just hug, next to your person,
a record bunch of empty Bude cons.

subsNJut•nt G~>rman cours!'s.

On!' of lh<• suppl<'m('ntary
will cnnc!'ntralr· on
('OIWI'rS<ltion, and lhP olhPr Oil
reading.
"Th!' supplPm<>ntar~·
conversation <'ours<• will he
<'ondul'tecl in German, using films
and olhN :nalio·visual mat<'rial to
improve &!H•aJ.dnir :md li.\l<•nin,::
~;kills," ,J,.~pe•·son said.
"Thl• pl'imar~· !{oaf of llw
tmmllPl r"ading ('UUI"t><' is lu <'rl'alt•

CASA LUNA

I

~Serving The Finest In Italian Food~

German Courses Slated

!It

ExcerJtional Children
The Student Counr:il fol'
Exceptional GhildrPn will hold an
important me<>ting Thursday,
April 12, at 8:00 p.m. in
Education 103. All membprs nr!'
urged to attend.

RAVIOLL I-PIZZA- SPAGHETTI-LASAGNE-RAVIOLLI
I

BUDWEISER
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS?
WHAJ1S GOING ON?
Oh, happy day. At last somC'ont• is dcling
somethint; positive about thE• current
world shortag(• of champions.
Budweiser is sanctioning fh:p absurd events
in which college youths can set records and
earn wonderful, big Budweiser pat<'hes
<7"x6", washable, genuine colors).

Bt>sides the breathtaking BUD·CAN HUG
above, there are four othc>r ways to be a World
Champion. Gel details at your favorite beer
store where you seE' the "Budweiser World
Championship" display!

(Maybe you've detected that
this is not an official, rigid-rule$
"contest." But it is a lot of fun,
even if you can't break the
records. You can, though,
can't you?)

Do one, beat the record, t~:ll us about it on
a postcard and get your marker pen ready
for inscribing your particular specialty
bt>neath wh(•re it says "World Champion."
TO GET YOUR BUDWEISER
WO~LD CHAMPION PAYCH
{EVEN IF YOU DON'T SET A
RECORD), JUST WRITE YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS AND WHAT
YOU DID ON A POS'r<:ARD.

* * *

Jewish stud<'l1ts who do not hav!' a St•dnr to attend and
c!Psir(• to sppntJ PassovPr togdhf'r with a ,](•Wish family <'an h<'
a<'<'Oinodate>d by eonta<•ting Dr. Rotlwnlwrg at 255-B2H3.
This year both traditional and rnor£• mncll'rn Sed<'l·s will lw
offered.

Thn Mountaineering Club will
sponso\' u slide show on
mountuineering ln the Swiss Alps
on Wednesday, April 11 at 8:00
p.m. in the Anthropology Lecture
Hall. Donations appredated.

011, NOI IT Cr!ll'r HIWC:
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Swiss Alps

by Garry Trudeau

A

0
ATTENTION JEWISH STUDENTS!
0'
This Thursday, April 12, Danny Siegel, Jewish poet _o
extraordinairr, will be in Albuquerque traveling to the west '0>
...
coast with his bookmobile, Atid.
:::: j ..
l-1
Siegel
give two readings at 4 and 8 p.m. at the B'nai _o
Israel Synagogue, 4401 Indian School NE. Sif.'gel is one of the ,...
<0
best, Jewish poets writing in Amt.>rica today. Author of "'!
I
Sou/stoned, Sic•gel has made a nanw for himsrlf in the past (¢
few years as more and more pt>opl<' becom<' aware of the
,...I
importance of his work.
Jmt as fantastic as Sit•gl'l hlmsplf, will be the bookmobile
he's traveling with. Atid (Future) is a splf-contain<>d van fil~Pd
to the rafters with marl' than 3000 books and records dealmg
with Jewish them(ls. Ev<•rything Sit>gel brings with him in thP
van is for sale at reduc(•d prices.
Sieg(•l is bring sent to N<>w Mt>xko aftt'r a very suecossfnl
tO\.lr of the mtir£> rast coast from N<'w York to Florida under
the auspices of the Conservative Synagogue> movement in
AmE.'riea. This is one thing Jt>wish stud<>nts and faculty should
not miss.
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By IVAN CASTRO
The company that produces the
cars which have won the greatest
number of Gt·and Prix and
Formula 1 World Championships,
is not run by a cool, calculating,
crcw·cutt£'d, monoculed German.
It is not even run by a tweded,
pip£' smoking, rattonal
Englishman, but by a genial, hot

s----------..,
__ ---Albuquerque Ch~istian Gay
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tempered, wavy haired It·alian
named Enzo FERRARI.
Enzo Ferrari has been part of
the racing scene from the very
beginning of international
competition, first a$ a
not-too-successful driver, and then
as the most successful constructor
of ali times.
His cars have won Formula I
World Championships in 1952 and
1953 with Alberto Ascari at the
wheel. In 1956, Juan Fangio won
his fourth Championship on a
Ferrari. Then Ferraris wen.•
victorious in 1958, 1961 and
1964. The men who crowned
themselves chan1pions driving
those cars were Mike Hawthorn·,
Phil Hill and John Surtees,
respectively.
Following hot on Ferrari's heels
is Lotus; owned by a rational
tweded, non-smoking Englishman
by the name of Colin Chapman.

Working
Manager
Trainee

'~
Five month training period
for four men. Must be bondable. Placement in Denver or
Albuquerque after training.
Investment possibilities. Permanent position with excel·

lent <tuvaric<lnient. ·For tho:
man with a future in mind,
f-"nr a(lpnintmcnt 26X-421 I D<t)\
:'-iJghl\ ~ai1344·CJ591lnr 294·1!!20

I

,

The Cultural Program Committee
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AND THE ASSOCI A 'rED STUDENTS

POPEJOY HALL

Chapman's cars have won a this year, bringing another crown
great number of races and five to the young firm, created in
World Championships; just one 1970,
less than Ferrari.
The great names which have
Lotuses were victorious in 1963 retired from Formula 1
and 1965 with the great, late Jim competition after creating a
Clark as pilot; then again in 1968 fantastic reputation for
with Graham Hill in control.
themselves include such legendary
Again, in 1970 and in 1972, marques as Mercedes Benz,
Chapman and his crew took top Maserati and Alfa Romeo.
honors. In '72 Emero<on Fittipaldi
Juan Manuel Fangio won World
was the winner.
Championships for all of them. In
h1 1970, Jochen Rindt, won 1954 and 1955, for Mercedes; in
the Championship fot Lotus, 1956 fot Maserati and in 1951, his
po:>thumous!y, Rindt was killed first ever, for Alfa.
that year while practicing for the
The Argentine won all the
ltaiian Grand Prix at Monza. championships Masr;>rati and
Uusua!ly, when this type of tragic ·
situation happens, the honor of Mercedes had, but Alfa won
being crowned champion goes to another time, with another dtiver.
That was in 1950, first year of the
the next driver with the higher World Championship, with
amount of points. In this Calle it Guiseppe Farina at the wheel.
was Jackie Stewart.
Matra decided to r!!tire from
Stewart did not accept, saying
Formula
1 competition after last
the crown should go to his dead
Austrian friend. he rest of the season. But Matra had produced
drivers agreed with the Mod Scot, one car which was a champion.
and for the first time in Formula That was the 1969 Matra·Ford,
1, the World Champion was a managed by the semi·works Team
Tyrrell. The champion that year?
deceased driver.
Jackie Stewart.
0 f the othl:'r marques still
If some racing fans are
competing, the three others have
produced the machines that can wondering why the name of
win championships in Formula 1. Porshe has not been mentioned
These are BRM (Birmingham here it is because the German
Racing Motors) in 1962 with manufacturer did not do well in
Formula 1. Their only victory
Graham Hill as the driver.
Brabham produced two World came in the 1962 Grand Prix of
Champions. In 1966 Jack France, which took place at
Brabham, the constructor took Rouen, with the great American
one of his t:ars to the L'Olalltc Dan Gurney, winning the
Championship and three years test.
later Dennis Hulme won on a
In typical Porshe fashion, they
Brabham too.
picked up their marbles and W<'nt
The third is Tyrrt>ll. Owned by home. It seems the Porshe people
Kt>n Tyrrell who has Jacki<> do not compete unless they are
Stewart under personal contract. assured of victory, like they did in
Jackie won his second the World's Manufacturers
Championship in a Tyrreli·Ford in Championship for Group 5 & 6
1971. And will probably repeat sports cars.
.:.go---~~

Pro Ball Signs Two
Albuquerque Pro-Football
Incorporated announcrd thP
signing of two all WAG
Conference guards who had
planned on playing Canaditm
Football this summ<>r.
Brad Bramer, 6'2", 240 lhs.,
was all WAC in 1970 and 1971
whilr at UNM. He planned on
returning to Calgary of the
Canadian Football L<>ague where
h<> played last year. He dt'dded to
stay in New Mexico so that he
could play with the new

Alhuquerqu!.' tN1m in the
Southwestern Professional
Football League.
Tom Walker, 6'0", 230 lbs., was
also a unanimous all WAC in 1970
and 1971. He also declined a
Canadian offt'r. At Hancock
Junior Coll<>g!.' he received All
American honors. A~ UNM he
received Honorablt> mention for
All American honors.
For ticl1et information {or
player): phone 3·1·1·2775 or
265·5728

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Present

"Among The Most Attractive Dance
Companies In The U.S."
Terry

The
LAR LUBOVICH
DANCE THEATRE
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Obstacle, Beverage Races

Intramural Golf League
The intramural depat·tmenL is league thal will be play('(! each
offering a new faculty-staff golf Wednesday afLernoon at thr
South Campus golf cours<>.
time.
Tee times are from 2-4 p.m.
The overall team victory for the and a membm· of the in tratnl.l ral
day went to Sigma Chi "A" Team staff will be in attendance lo deal
combining to scor\! a total of 330 with questions.
points. Second place went to
In order to participalP a two
Sigma Chi "B" Team with 260 dollar f~e must be paid at the
points. And third place was in tram ural office in Johnson
earned by the College Inn "A" Gym. All green fees will br paid at
Team with 240 points.
the South coursr.

STEPHEN A. GARI)NER III
exciting event especially at that place, College Inn with a very fast
Last Thursday at the Sandia Ski
altitude one racer shouted out to 2:4 5. 6 vicbry. SPeond place,
Center, UNM independent and
Coach Brooks, "We should Sigma Chi "B" Team finishing a
intramural ski enthusiasts fmmd
register this event in the CIAL minute later made a 3:47.6 time.
1-l excellent ski conditions along
:>,
competition." (Central Third place went to Sigma Chi
with
bright
warm
skies
to
await
:::=
~
Intercollegiate Alpine League, in "A" Team with a time of 4:01.6.
thei:r
aftemoon
of
compeLition.
A
which the Lobos won this season.) And fourth place went to the
With apJ?roximately 60 entries
The victorious team efforts in "Mazatlan Ski Team" finishing
.~ and sevf'n intramural
the Beverage Race went to: First even a minute later with a 5:02.8
~ organizations represented,
;:E director David Wilkie and sponsor
0
DDU
~
0
ODLJDOO OdCJO
George Brooks managed to
0
D
D
t:IOODDOOO
Ill
z organize a fine selection of three 0
0
0
unique events. Namely, The
.nQ) Obstacle,
0
SYMPHONY
Giant Slalom, and
0
"bJ)
Bever11ge Races featured an
0
D
~ excellent cross section of racing
D
0
0
and team effort that proved to be
a rewarding experience for 0 Yoshl'mt' Takeda
everyone involved.
Music Director and Conductor · o
The Obstacle Race consisted of 0
two skiers racing arm in arm who
o
Q
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
were challenged to ski under
0
poles, around markers, and
o
0
CHORUS
0
through a series of gates.
The non-affiliated racers to wi•l
0
0
this event were Wade Wykert and
Popejoy Hall Sunday April 1.5, 3:00PM
t;;
Kerry Rayner with a very fast
time of 2:26. Second !Jlace went
o
Tickets $6, $5, $4, .$3 Popejoy Box Office
0
to Tod Wykert and Jeff Osheroff
with a time of 3:27. And third
!Ei~~o:::u~~u~~o~~~~~o~o~,o~o~~~~~o~u~-::~"~!:~-===~o:CJ~o~o~j
place went to Tom Dalton and Bruce Piatt whose combined
efforts secured them a 4:02 time.
The top three fraternities
represented in the Obstacle Race
went to: Knight Seavey and Steve
Moran radng for Lambda Chi,
won with a time of 3:45. Scott
Leiter and Charlie Hart racing for
Phi Delta Theta finished with a
4:07.2 second place effort. And
Terry Linton and Ernie Ulibarri,
racing for Lambda Chi plac!'d
third with a 4:56 time.
Jn the Women's Giant Slalom
cotnpe tit ion, La uri!.' Sl'dalnic
racing for Olympic Sports won
with a :47.0 time. Second place
W£>nt to Christy Bradberg, who,
racing for I be College Inn finisht>d
dose hl"hind with a :47,2 timt>,
And L<mrit> Southard also racing
for the College Inn, placed third
with a :54.5 lime.
For the M<.>n's Giant Slalom
Hace the final results were as
follows: First place went to Ben
Bargle, who, racing for Olympic
Sports won \vith a hot :37.1
coursl' Sl'tting pace. Wade Wykert,
extending his taste for victory
placed second with a time of
:37.8. Third place went to Charlie
Hart, skiiing for Phi D('lt.a. Thl'ta
wilh a :39.0 time. And Sktwarl
Robin son, siding for Olympic
Sports placed fourth with a :39.8
time.
In th<> BevPrage Ract>, teams
consisting of six men rt>preSt'nktd
their resp<'ctivc organizations by
stationing a member or each team
a L t>very four gates. When a skit>r
eolnph• ted his C'OtlfSE', in
exhaustion and out oi br('ath he
was lo guzzle down a beer before
his teammatl! was to complete his
next run. What proved to be an
Q.
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Special L~cture~Dem~stratf~n Tu:s. Ap~ll 10
At 3:30pm Popejoy Hall Free To The Public
!1

........................

Over 30
ll n.m. 3 i.l.m.
Diff~rl'nt
Sun
11 a.m. 1 i.l.m.
• d 1h
S
• .. n w c Ps 1600 Ct•ntral• SE

1600 Central SE

812-0736

"They do not love
that do not show their love."

Choose Keepsake
with complete confide'nce,
because the famous
Keepsake Guarantee
assures a perfect
engagement diamond
of precise <.:ut and
superb color. There is
no finer diamond ring.

1Ihnillml«]rfj)f~lJnlr'tU ffi:(JHi~:©lr
~1)1JJ1lffill'Jfll(f'))f 1L©l~iJ@

Rn'l.~~ ftt~rn $l''r~-Sr'ri'l, If~
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Applications must be turned in to
Student Publications Journalism Bldg.
Room 205
no later than 4:30 April 11

Wed. April II th-8: 15 pm
Tickets: $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4..00, $3.50
VNM Students ~ Price
Tel. 277-3121
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APPUCATIONS
are now being accepted
for the positions of
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Applicants must appear before the
Student Publications Board April 18
Applications may be picked up and
turned in to the Journalism
Building, Room 205,
between 8 a.m. and 4:30p.m.
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Book Review:

o;§
!l'

Source Book Similar
To Psycho-Buffet
PSYCHOSOURCES, Ed. by
Evelyn and Barry Shapiro.
Bantam Books, New York, $5,00.
" Psychos o u t· c" s" is an
<'ncyclopedia of suggestion and
direction, a collag(> compilation of
the divers(' idoas contribufNI to
psychology and psychological
analysis by philosophPrs,
scientists, artists, mystics, poets,
patients, filmmakers, novelists,
therapists n•1d social critics. This
informative collPction of idPas
and facts, from mor£> than 5,000
differPnt sources, is printNI in a
224 page 11 by 1-1 inch rpsoure£>
catalog similar in design to "The
Last Wh(llt' Earlh Catalog."
This psycho·samplet· distills
tidbits takf:'n ft·om figurPs
promh1E>nt in the field as EricksE>n,
FruNl, Laing, Reich, Pingel,
Skinner, Jung, Perls Pte, as wt>ll as
taking inter('st in thos(' P~>ople
whose contributions comE' from
the per1pht>ry in Lh(> form of
lil(>rature, film, classic works, and
political th£>ory like Shakespeare,
Bergman, MarcuSl', and Sartre.
It is a source book for tlw
inquisitive, designed to give the
rl'aders a taste of an idea in hopes
of sending them out to dint' and
devour the original material. This
is what the editors would like it to
be: a Sl.'ries of stimulation nodules
for a d!'eper understanding of
onl"sPif, a long await('d bll'ssing
for the rcst>arch studE>nL, a catalog
for thE' confusNI.
But "Psvt'hosourcps" can also
Sei'VI' the SUpPrfi('iaJ US ll CllcJ<tail
partyer's Pntrance into

z

~

:g
~

~
r;·

0

convprsation, or a polemist's aid
to omniscience. For example, you
can thumb through the book and
stop at .say, "Phtmemcnology;
ThPory, Application."
PhPnomenology is explained in
four paragraphs, a feat that is
incredible, You might get tlw
impn>ssion that PhenemPnology is
beguilingly simplE>, soak in thE'
summary, think of someonl"s
mind you can blow with yollr
q Ul c k conceptional graps, and
move on to "Rept·essive
Desublimation." Well, the editors
will sadly shake their heads and
later invade your hagl'iddcn sleep
pointing large fingers ten feet long
at a diminutive rPplica of yourself,
their ghoulish voices amplified
and rPverber.ating in your innl'r
l'ar as you toss and turn, saying,
"Pht>nomrmology is a philosophy
of being, fool! A way of life-it
can't bl' m£>morizl'd, you will not
hi' lPsted over it! LivE' it or
qu<'stion it, pprhaps ignore it, bul
don't clwapen it by tr<>ating om
book as a product merely for
consumption."

This is thE' point of •the
montage layout of
"Psychosources." It discourag<'s
total absorption of thl' mat(>rial,
and Pncourag<'s trl.'kking off on
diffprpn t, divergPnt paths of
awareness. This guidE>book of
inlE>rest is <'XrPll<'nt in pmposP, a
hopeful trend for otll<'r fiE>lds of
study to follow. I belil'Vt' it is
availablE> at th!' Living Batch.
By Jim Graebner
~u

I
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MARILYN HOLSING switched from painting to drawing when she
began to f(!el the need to illustrate her ideas about space and sculpture.
A grad assistant in her second year here, she will be appearing in the
MA/MFA show opening April 19 in the Fine Arts Museum. Shown is a
pencil drawing from a series called "A Room of One's Own." (Photo by
Mel Buffington from a series on UNM artists.)

Larrabee and Wickhams
Star In Sound Fest
Singers Hank and Louie
Wickham and Frank Larrabee
team up April 16 with classical
guitarist Hector Garcia for the
second annual benefit Sound Fest
to help winners in the Special
Olympics for the retarded.
The Sound FE>st, which will also
feature performances by Eddie
Baca nnd Friend on the classical
guitar and a concert by "Cody," is
designed to raise money to send
the winners of the April 14
Special Olympics here in
Albuquerque to the national
Special Olympics Games later in
the summer.
The Sound Fest wlll be h(!ld in
the Student Union Ballroom on
the University of New Mexico
campus starting at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $1 and tickets may

be purchased ahead of time at
Music II in the Mall and at N~!d 's
El Portal on CPntral.
The Albuquerque version of the
Special Olympics will begin April
14 at 8:30 a.m. at. the UNM
Olympic swimming pool and game
field. Local retarded and
handicapped children will
compete and admission is free to
all interested persons.
The benefit Sound Fest and the
games themselves are sponsored
hy the UNM's Alpha Phi Omega
National Service Fraternity. APO
is askiug civic groups and other
organizations who are interl'sted
in helping sponsor either event to
con tact Patrick SimonR at
843-7936, Tom Caldwell at
265-3170, or Vicki Nettleton at
266-0930.
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HOW TV AFFECTS SOME CH:lLDREN: a visulll from "Psychosources."

Roc k 0 n:

This Weeks' Rock Turkeys
Jo Jo Gunne-Bite Down Hard
(Asylum Records SD 5065).
Well heaviPs, here's another
one. YPs that's right, plenty of
whit!.' boy blues that gPt nowhPre
fast, pclnty of loud shooting meth
clr£>am music. Enough to rattle
your eyeballs and shake your
ll•t>th right bat'k to thP dPntist.
If this album had to bf.'
charactprized in a f£>w short
syllabtps it would probably be said
of Jo Jo Gunne, '"rhey are short
on talt'nt and long on noise."
Tlw rf.'cord will probably b£> a
hit All 1111' sprt>d freaks willlov~·
it al three a.m. on lht>ir I<'M dials.
A lot of the trouhl(', not only
with this alhum, hut with so much
of tht- music ln•ing put nut today,
is that it's not rt•al. Any ,,Jd buy
with four Ol' fivr thousand dollars
can go out and makl' himself a
wck and rl>ll star. All it 1alws is
buying up (•nough equipmt'nl likt•
wah wah peddlrs, £>t•ho chamb£>rs
unci mayln> a moog if you r\'ally
want to g~>t fancy and then, wdl
you alllmuw tlw rest of llH• story.
:,{imulatt•d blues and l'ehashPd
no iS(' from a II Pl'as are pu l
tagf'thl'r and packaged in a neat,
slick r<•cord likl' "Bill• Down
Hard.''
But bewan• rock fans. If you
hit~· down too hard on this rt'corcl,
I'm afraid you might get u
mouthful of a rather brown
odious substancl', unpleasant to
the sensory perceptors of the
tongue.
-Stan Zlotgorski
Procol Harum-crand l:lotel
(Chrysalis CHR 1037).
Keith Reid must spend time in
obscure places writing nice little
iambic pentameter, simple rhytne,
four stanza ditties (his poetic
licenses no doubt), then handing
them on a plate to Gary Booker,
says 'ere you go, my latest great
works; Booker bows, thanks him
cordially, honoring his poetic
possibilities, knowing full well h~.>
serves only as a poet puppet,
Booker then works his damndest to
add melodies, to write the score,
arrange the orchestra (the rock
musician as conductor), thus
producing the sound that is Pro col
Harum.
Reid's poetry is more lyrical
than in the days of "Whiter
Shades of PalE>." It seems the
providing for music has hindered
his dev('lopment cvf.'n to the point
of regressing to writing nursery
rhyme songs. It also appears he
rlnl',;n't work with the music, for
the music soars only between
stanzas (unlike the working
together of Bernie Taupin and
.Elton John, or Robert Hunter's
clos£>11ess with the Grateful Dead,
who let the words and music live

insidE> of each other).
Well, no mattpr with Procol
H arum • s p r p s e' n t m usi ca 1
devt'lopment M they approach
rock symphony, is as good or
better ·than it has ever bef.'n,
Booker, the magician musician of
the group provides exceliPnt
melodies and choral arrangPmcnts
( PSPE>Cial!y on "For Liquorice
John" and "Fires which burn
brightly") betwePn the lyrics that
providE' PnjoyablP listPning.
-Jeffrey Hudson
Kim Fowley-International
H:eroes {Capitol ST-11159).
The> mother called out LC> her
Bon, "When are you going to
review this album?"
"I'm not j:!oing to," Jw cril'd
back from his room, his voict•
muffled in his pillow.
"It's that nice little Kim

and wrote this:
Kim Fowley, foiblt' of our
times, one man ego machine,
d<'bauch king, legendary lick-ass
of thE' early bowels ofHolloweird
rock and roll,
His biblh>graphy rt>ads likE' a
name droppers chart: mostly a
lyricist and a producer (relmown
hustler), he now wants to bl' a
pNformPr, show off his capped
LP£>lh and f{Pl a hit of his own.
l.Tndt>r AlicE' Cooper's l!'atlwry
wings, he sings co-authored
dittiPs, sounding lik!' somf.'thing
from th!' garbage of Mott tlw
Hoople. Many C>f Uw songs are not
worth listening to, soml' worth
running from and some •••
BPsidt>s his pop prophPCie>s and
lht• wom1•n fan<lan).!nt•s of th<'
songs, tlw !inner notPs arp more
int!'r(•sting than tlw alhum. So
from !ht> man that calls himself

Fowley," sh<' mus£>d picldng up th(' Howard Hughes of American
the record jacket, "and look at Rock Music, who rides ev<'rY
this cute picture of him on the muli-colored horse that gallops his
cover with lipstick and blue eye way, and with the only thing that
make-up. You rememb~r 'Alley meets his mania is his production
ooop bop bo(J bop' and works, wP have this piece of shit.
-J.H.
the Hollywo6d Argyles. He
started that."
Judee Sill-Heart Food
Leave me alone!" said the son
tormented from deep inside his (Asylum Records SD-5063).
room.
I wnnt to get out my labels and
"He was thl' M.C. for the Platic metaphors to describe JudE>e Sill,
Ono Band at the Toronto Peace to compare her voice to Carly
festival."
Simon and Carol King, but her
"Big Deal."
beautiful voice is too simply clear
"He wrote 'One of America's and melodious, to dc>scribe.
great national pastimes is being
With 27 summoned musicians
and assorted orchestra members,
chok~d. being the butt of a joke'
or whatever with Skip Battin for Judee Sill conducts {have
rock-pop musicians devE>loped this
the Byrds."
"I don't care!" the son bawled far?) the music under and up,
holding her notes long and lovely,
out.
"Get in here and review this her poetic warmth enwombs thE'
record!" the mother yelled heart, feeding you music, not
beginning to lose her patience, but letting you day dr£>am away,
not hearing a reply she thought up awaiting something to wake you
another muff. She put the record up.
Her music is light atHl airy, with
on Lhe turntable and going closer
to her son's door, she peeped in a folk-country touch best
and screamed: "I'll brt'ak all your exemplified on "There's a Rugged
Randy Newmnn nlbums unless Road'' and "Soldier of tlw
you get in here and listen to this Heart."
I Lhank Judee Sill for the
record."
The door swung open in panic, nutritious listening, she's noi
pulled by the hysterical wid(!·eyecl trying to make my feet move out
lad. Hopping over his fallen from under me but instead her
mother, he raced to ihl! record heart songs melt like tears into my
player, put on the headphoMs rock'n'roll soul.
--J.H.

Plastics: Inescapable
Very few colleges offer
meaningful courses in the science
of J?lastics-and this must change,
believes Dr. Kenneth Cox of
UNM.
The reason: Because no one,
literally, can escape plastics-and
within the next decade or so
plastics will become even more ~
part of our lives than they are
now.
Cox, an associate professor of
ch<'mical and nuclear engineering,
said that dt>spite an obvious lack
of courses about plastics, "about a
third to a half of the persons
being employed by industry as
chemists or chPmical engineers
upon graduation work in
plastics,"
"MosL people take plastics
(mat<.>rials composPd of long
chains of molPcules) for grnnll.>d,"
said Cox; who teaches a gmduate
course on polymPr (hP prt>fers this
it>rm ovl'r plastics) science and
!'ngint>!.'ring at UNM.
"Wool is a naturally occurring
polym<'r. And so is your hair and
evt>n skin. Any protein is a
polymt>r, so we l'Ss<'ntia!ly are
composPd of polymers."
Synthl'tic polymers, which first
camP onto th<> scene some 100
years ago, today aro receiving so
much US\' bPcauSI.' of thr\'<' basic
r<>asons, Cox said.
"First, they are inPXpPnsiv!'
sill c!' tht>y nre d<'rivt>d from
hydro·carbons or pptroleum," hP
said. "They also are Pa~y to form
into ~•s<>ful shapt>s, It's much like
squec>zing toothpastE' out of a

Moon to be

Observatory
.

S U b] eC t

.

The moon, llrel' days oldt•r ihan
quariPr, will bt> llw subjt>cl
Thtmday (April 12) E>vening of an
expaiHJ(>d opPn hous!' al tht>
liniv('rsity of Nt•w Mt>xil'o campus
obst>r\'alnry.
Th£' O!)(>l) hOUSE' this Wel'k will
bl' held in conj\lnclion with the
Alhuqul'rque ;1matrur astronomy
club.
Til(> bt>nefits of the joint
vl'nture will includl• sPVNal mort'
tel~scopt's nf varied design and a
grpatN numhl'r of knowlE>~f:(~ablt'
pt•r1mns to answl'r VIStlors
qm•stions.
Tht• limE' for the fr('(' opell
ho ttSI' also has been changl'd
because of the l<>ngthl'ning tif
daylight hours as summt>r
approachl's. 'l'ht> n<'W hours are
8·1 0 p.m. Starting and closing
tim<•s art' onl' half hour Iawr than

befu~

tube.
"'l'hey have interesting
mechanical properties, Polymers
are stiff. They can be used for
insulation, and they can be made
to let light through like glass
windows, or so light can't get
through," Cox said.
But research is leading to
improved polymers. "DuPont has
a fiber for use by racE> car drivers
that is fireproof, but the cost is
still high," Cox said.
"Studies also are bPing made on
polym-ers that contain a
self-destruct mechanism.
Exposure to sunlight will break
down the mol!'cule chain which
forms the plastics," said Cox,
adding that plastic garbage bags
and hl'er cans of the futut·e could
be made of this.
Cox for~sees much more use of
polymers in the next decade or so.
"Ten years ago therp was about
50 pounds of plastic on a car, but
these days there are about 150 to
200 pounds per car," hi' said.
"The interior of an automobile
is almost entirPiy plastic. ThE>
little gears in the clock ;md
spe>edometPr are plastic."
Plastic homes arPn 't out of the
question l'ither, Cox said.
"Already thPre ls an increast>d use
of plastic in plumbing systems,
and thE> ou tsi <](' shP lls of many
r(lcreational VPhiclPs are plastic.
"Windows in ar£'as of high
breakage also could bl'comt>
plastic instead of glass.
"There also is mort' and more
use of plastics in the biomedical
fk•ld. This includt•s suturE's, parts
for artificial hearts, and other
artificial organs," Cox said.
PNhaps, as more collPges add
more meaningful courses in
plastics, future {,rraduates will be
prepared for th<' polymer-~xpanding world to comE'.
1
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1 Wednesdav In Sub Theatre

FREE FILMS

1

lO.am to 3 pm

I

The Three Stooges

~------------

Central & San Pedro, SE
~------ Tabo & Candelaria~ NE
~~
ALL BACK PACKING
and
CAMPING SUPPLIES

10%

younger faculty could still be
conducted despite h1creasingly
unfavorable hiring conditions.
To remove tPnure defects, th£>
report suggested a numbl'l' of
reforms in the system including: a
more careful and reliable use of
teaching effectiveness as a
criterion for the awarding of
tenur!'; sanctions short of
dismissal that may bP applied Lo

Tenure ...

(Continued from Page 1)
33 of the 40 departments are
within ihe uppr1· guidelines
suggested by the AAC study. All
of the colleges except for
engineering are also within the
guidelines. The seven d('partments
with two-thirds or more tenurE>d
fa cui ty are: geology, physics,
chemical engineering, civil
engineering, electrical engineering,
mechanical engineering and
nuclear engineering.
The AAC study suggested that
colleges establish a "tenure
quota" $0 that new and younger
faculty, women and members of
mino~ity groups would have a
chance in the future to become
tenured faculty in a time of
slower 1·ate of retirements, tight
budgets, slowly increasing
enrollments and recPnt liberal
policies in awarding lenure.
By setting a guid<'lillE> of
between one-half and two-thirds
of the faculty m<'mbcrs on tenure,
the AAC suggested rt'cruitmenl of
I
I
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Chili
Cheese Dog
Buy • Chill Ch•••• Dog al regular
price and gal another FREE.

Ft:EL
SLEEPING BAGS COOK WARE
MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

Ont COUpOfl pot ndull
Offer good at Oar Wlonom:hnH.r:tl

A mouth·waterlng combination ot
dlsllncllvo home•mado olyls chill
and Amorican cheeae.

lcclllona llet111d blllcw only
N.~. & 5810 Men out, fii,E.
Albuquarqua, New Maxico 8?110

4201 C.ntJol,

Prescriptions filled
Lenses replaced

<i ua ran teed
Rcp,tir & Seni~:e
Spedallnng
Ill

OPTICIANS

I )l'nd.t \ .tn:.tl·.t J...,,\1 '''·'''
.m~l 'l'!h•n

9:00-6:00
9:00-4:00

Cha{lengeP
.&ntePpriscs

Sil Wyoming NE

201\ Broad\\,!! S.L.

265-3668 265-3667

Career Opportunities in /Vew Mexico
Monday-Friday only
Interested in living and working in New Mexico? We have some
suggestions.
Cpme to a Career Expo of opportunities in business and mangagement in
New Mexico.
The first annual Career Expo, a week-long informational session hosted by
select businessmen and public sector managers who know New Mexico, will
be held April 9-13 in Room 124 of the School of Business and Administrative Sciences.
No preregistration required. You may attend one session or many. Career
Expo is open to everyone who wants to know what opportunities there are to
stay in New Mexico and find a career in New Mexico.
Monday. April 9, 9:30 am

Resume Writing, Interview Techniques, Personnel Work.

1:30pm

Federal, State, and City Government

Tuesday, April 10. 9:30am

Small Businesses: Liquor, Entertainment. Restaurants, Hotels,
Motels, Toutism

1:30pm

Small Business: Chamber of Commerce, Construction, Real
Estate, Retailing. Franchising

Wednesday, Aprilll. 9:30 am
1:30pm

Thursday, April12. 9:30am

Transportation and Utilities: Airlines, Auto leasing, Trucking,
Utilities
Management Consulting, Ad11ertising
Financial Intermediaries: Banking, Investment Banking, Savings
and Loan, Finance in Government Finance Companies

OFF

OUR REGULAR
DISCOUNT PRICES
with University I.D.

faculty in cases of irresponsibiliLy
and unprofessional conduct;
formal siatE>me>nls of faculty
p<>rsonnE>I policies with t£>nUrt>
oecisi ons resting on "t>xplicit
judgment and nPVPr on the nwre
passagE' of l.i'me''; co!IPclivE>
bargaining should not ext<•nd to
academic frt>Nlom and tenw·p and
rPiat('d fuculiy perS()lllll'l mat.t<•rs.

1:30pm

Accounting: CPA Firm, Accounting Firms, Accounting in large
Firms and Public Sector

Friday, April13, 9:30am

Sales: Brokerage, Insurance, Real Estate, Auto Dealers, Data
Processing

1:30pm

Sales: Discount Stores, Food Industry, Department Stores,
International Sales, Xerox

April9-13, Room 124. The School of Business and Administrative Sciences
Delta S1gma Pi
Graduate Association of Business Students
School of Business end Administrative Sctences

:~--------------------------.
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING 1
I
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Rate••

10¢ per word $1.00 minimum. 5.or more consecutive insertions with
no copy changes, 6¢ per word per day 60¢ per day minimum.
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PERSONALS

-·ENTJlUSJAST: -l~p~-;:t
('Ulltom B/W ·pror(IA.sing nnd J1rintin_g.
Photogruvhs nnd u.rt.work ('opit!tli enlnrgcd

-to nny sit~. CnU Stewart Lewis, 2GN-t1G'l9.
17lli Solano N. g,
4/23
TO SAN DII,GO. Ilou~.i"trlt;-!ro;;, 11NM
SAG by l"hart(lt'C'd hu.<J. r~~a.V~H AIJril 10 re-o

turning APril 21. !''or furtlwr information
nntl roscrvntiona call 277·4112. Dept. of
Art I•:d.
4/ll

niorT"N'~:!mr:D!;;-,;..(ti.

A'Priltoth <~••·
porately. I'll hdp with gas/driving. Call
Lynn, H~H-3!3V.
4/10
A'J' Kl~LLY'S OTJlRilS!Im: Stnrting Wed.
night, 1lrmrt- to the ID\J!i1r of Th£> Droth ..
or's Muc~ic !land. Wod. is llOC cover night.
'I'hutil. and Sun. Sl.!JtJ. l•'ri, nnd Snt. $1.25.
Mu<t tw 21. Bring your l.D,
4/13
I•,.EMAT.. l~ n~~~I('d="'"i~-·-~hn~~~- two~bcdl-~~
hou!'!.c for summer, 266-2!102.
·1/13
Al'Pi.:ARJNG A'£ TJH: TliUND};I!IllltD
in PJnrihl!J Al,ril 12-'lG, Thur:; •• Sun ••
~onny T('rry and Brownie McGh~(l. $3.
cm,:er, 21 With Jt1. Advam•p til'J~(It.;.. nonc>b
l!unrh & llcccmb & Tnpe.1 -,East Mal).
·l ·13
.

.

:m)J;j(•ALnlliHJP>l- ,\ VAII,AIIU: :". ~lo
ttJ rhuu:1P !rom for ~:our t•arty, dtm{·(~

(Jr."

•-;Jic·rinl C'V(•nt~ Pall Talent lnlmrporHh·~l~
2U4.Hll;ll.
\fn

5t

FOR SALE

5)

STui>ENT-iilSC·o~UNT TAPES: S2.0o-8ttnck. .Send for free cntnlog: P.O. Bmc
G739G, I,os Angeles 90067.
4/13

DTAl\IONDS, CUS't'6M Jr-:IVELRY~llnt

inv('stm4.mt prict>s. Chat'Jie Homero, 268·
3R%.
5/4
STEiliW COMPONENTS: Ken woo~ nm·
Plificr dual turntable JcnEen speakers.
26G·l0H3.
4/11
a. si;l~E·u pick .. up, rebuiJt i!ntrine,

gdod
4no

u~

EUm)p&\N'~.AtJTOGHAPHS nnri docu-:
mt·.ni'i, llith·l!Jth Nmtury. Sam(' deeou ..

~ )>U,~<'II, JOAN l•:NDK!Ul, 2!1~.5U7~·- 4/16

TltU('J(, !9(;4 Jntornatiannl l'kkup. Runs
& looks •lrong. Dav<', 2Vo·3212,
~/13

Wk: (~AN Protni,;y~u .~ Ro;-;;"Gn-;:dcn, L~w

{'rJUitlo': low payment.,. 1\\·o IJedroom dol!
hous~. A>·nilhble June 1. 242·2020, Russell,
~·~·~. - ....-.~---·-··-~--._41~2
ll!I'YC'J.I•:.S at low<><t prke:1, Gltnne TDF
S:.no; lt;·RPH'd $l2fJ. OUwrti from $8V.9G.
!Ji<'l< Hnlktt, 260·27~4.
4./l:r

\,.•J.;I~!AilANim l'IH'l'l!·:S'" AK(' SU,·cr
Grny, eharnpjon Sin•d. Il<t.t•Jonnblc

$RII,

'3fl·1:!iG.

4/13

ticm. Makl• uffrr~ 2Jif}."J:J!j;{.

4/13

Mt:si"':-if:u:-;;J~Ivw cnmr><•r, fl'(}();i-.o~di·

r~B"AviNG ~~'On !ililllm:ri 1 I~·~ "'~-,;..,,

;\nour.: :~-J~•Irm, 2 flrt"t'lnf't'~. ~~~·"·f,-iioQr tlt'n.

4 111

'71 FOIU1 :r.: ton 11icfm1J with rnmJJer. J::x ..
<'dlt'nt f'nndition: altt>r' 5, 266 ..9641). 4/1!.1
Wlll•:r:I,, Ilolir•rt Brent .Modot-c:

;your :1110rtnwnt fur yotJ. Three :.>('nlol"
l':irJq ))rc•{('l' 2 ltrdroorn, rurnt~h<•d, n('al"
UNM. SlGO.<iU rno or !r,, l"all ~77-:mu:r,

J..ow au·:l, Pf'h.• (;(Jld<'n.

~~f~·75·i:;.

4/12

PAilT-mtf! 'd;:rll; r;t;;ii-;- nrtr't:;;;;:;Qii;;;:

P<lTTI-:1!!;

sunMJssroNs :Foii Tit~:

WGII IMPI-:tt.IAJ. 50,IJOO nctunl mllo,, szoo,

m'•chanir< l\1 · (~, auto: l~J~ (~artl,mwt N.E.
~ '10

NI~,v-r:r-Ex'ico

msur: Ol•' TUB THUNm:nnuw

nr~

h['in!r .nt't!'Pt-cd in lklom 205 JournaJi!lm

DuildinJ.t. We- 11rrd storic>J, tJ:rtil"leJ_.
JJodry, (lrnwin1n. phot()grnph:l, paint..
ingg nml lithogr~Pii3. The d<ndline IB
Ar~rn t<th.
trn

roimtY -w..\:N·n:o' r(;;.~'t;;,lhotolti.~ xil.

dullc nt.nmp~d Ctl\'t>1U1Jc-. (~ont.«-mpornry
l.~it-(ornt.urr Pre;"J• 311 CaliCornfa, StT"cct
Suite 412, San J.~.rnn~bro~ CnJitornia
94104.
4/11

Aa-on"A-: J! >au ,;;;;rr.;·t-;;ii<";;b"tiU"t-;.~;;.,&:
lorn, or Ju•t wnnt to tnllt. rnD uo or drop

by Wn're lntcrc:Jtrd, NW corner M09n
Vbtn. 277·3013.
ttn.

21- wsT&Fo!:~J'~-~ ·-·-~-

AlmoJt t1t\\V. IJavt:! 266-3212.

~r,,w~ ~mpM
in

""""" ' "

Thest\ff"W
and The Pity ~
V

~~~--~------c---------1967
l'ON'l'IAC T.cmnn$ OHC 6 neur perfect eomlition. Good tires, 'ow milcagQ.
four nPe<><l, buokcts, $1300., 247-8001, 4/9
·-TAB!.ES BLONDE, tnbl~p;,
muny btlrl!nins. 7205 Gladden N.E.

ENO

00 liONDA 350~-·~:xectlcnt~c-on-:~'7it-:-lo-n.
IncludM !Mi holmet. $650. 299·2763, 4/10

AKC

lRISH S~:TTE~ l'UPl'IES. 829.3572.

M

E.\!PLOYIIIENT

i>A.TsuN· 24iiz:1:;~~

>

~
.....
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CAMPUS lAUNDRY
ond CLEANING

--1

"'

25" Wash
Counselor Always on Duty
ZJ06 Centro! S.E.

247.0836

Ouild

theatre

3405 central n.e. • 265•0220

4/12

Jemez Springs,

HOUSEKimPB~-~::e!o-n-,-th,.,---ru~.-::F:-:,1-.-:8,..-:3:':0
n.rn. to 6:30 P.m. 2 ehil~rcn and ornnll
nvartml'nt. ~~Dr Unchclor !ather ~!n7 ... '"1J'" Marquette N.r.;, nt Wyom[ng
after 6:30 or W<'Ckcnds,
4/10
to work Plll't
tim~ fer ndvcrtb!ng agoncy. Ph 268-2432
for nPPointmmt.
4/12
1:.\:!lT:.Z.ritf.:-dcrk, retnil, arti;t, 1:nsoi!no:
m.rt'hanir.' Ml(\ nuto: Ht2 Cnrdcnns N.E.

{i22·i.

m2 .MAZI>A

<""'"

~'~·'":~£iz!a_n!~rr 4:~.]'·2!1_·---~
7 I .\!ISCELLA:-<EOtJS
t:::Uns{)fl~t;]!(JUPS .that wnnt annbuno.,.
mont ot lh•lr nctM!l"' are sdviae<l to

.

sond tho informo.tion to the Loto Trips
roft•mn. Jour. llldg, lim. 168.

Th<> ASUNM sludent court
:;est<>rdny tl'fuS<'d to hear a

4/10

complaint of alleged
constitutional violations by the

4/lll
('nrpet, nrr

rot;•iitiunins.r, vnrti.alJy 1-urnh·h(>d, oxc!'J..
lent rontlition. $l8QO t>QUi!y, 2llG-0078.

tfn

Earth W ee k Ill Presents
• p 7c
.k
M Us;c F00 d L "~tter

4/13

Pml'oni.'rr»:i-rli·;r<.;A.i;ioii~-rl.i~~~nnA'l'JoN t)JWttrl. lt!fiXN't:'liv~, :r;!rn~in~.
Nan· 1!NM. f~n1J ~~5-~444 or- ('ome to

4 30

llf:!tvll'I-:fl lor ;,-ualilled- liN~i

f,y .fJUtdilit>d

law ••tucl£'nt'1 -ot thr l'llntrn.l Il:t\\' Pro-

~!ram untfflt GU(lf'r'oi 1ion of r-<L'1ff nttorn('y

,,.r

UNi\1 I~c.cw Brh<1nJ. ('~U 277-2n3 or
2':'1·3~1l4 tor nppoititrr.<·nt. Sprm~orcd by
th~ A•••!OI'int(·,J .Studf-nt..1 ot Uw Unh·<'rsity
or Now ll!cl\ioo.
trn

iMAriEil= :ronTRAlTS,-PASSPOR'1'S:
lDENTIFlCATION phorogx-oplt!J. Close,
•1ui<k, anne. 2312-A Central S.E. 266·

n957. Behind Bult~rfleld J~w<lr)f Store.

4/30
AUTO Rl':PAltl TUN£-UPs;;;;t;;t-;;_-:!r,i).
~36J.
4 '13 •73

PLAYER

AUTO Ii-fs"iffiANCE~CANCELLED? To-;j,
trn

41 FOR RE:'VT
NEED A PAD!'-:-N-0-o:W,--R"'E~'Nc--TlNG: Ne;.,.
2 bedroom lutnbhed antn. Ca.rpcted,-no
ka<.,......ntiliti"" Puid~4 block• from 1JNM
~.su~rity huitdint:t. The Zodiac. 419 Vn~->-
snrt .S.J.;. Phone 25U:·fi?80..
4/16

SPACE. E•;•lkntli~htinl:.
!,nrge 'WOrk nrf"a~ Setiou; nrti-::t onfy.

ART sTuDio

Any l'nl'din. Avuifuhle a.·1 ;72. Low
tr.anthly t(·nt. C~nv(onient JoraUon. C.ati
~44·2049.
4/16
1 2 DUPLEX. a hrd;.;;;;;;;,, 1 block
UNM. $180 rmo. !>1113 utilltlC3. 265·2Dt.9,
4!10

tra-m

S;;P:::A=cE;::-:F:::O:::R::-:Y:::O:::U:::B.:c-7b~us~ln-ess-·"";n--::-M~Ill-:"'i:;\r;li

next to l'l.ed Hot Pants. ;100 :per mo.
Utilitlm paid.
U.n.
NEW ONE BEDROOM lurnlsbl:d opnrttnent"-' flfteert minutes Crotn U.N.M, n,..
Juxp_ rurni.ljhit'lgg nnd features. No lea...<~e.
Rosldent Manager, 217
Penruwlvanla N.E,, A!'Artm~nt 7, 266•

ONLY $146.

3956,

51

tfn

FOR SALE

TRADE:- LARGE RE:FRIGERATO!l; for
apartment si~e one, you l>:i.V movers. 277..
3824,
4/13
SfJARS 1-:LECTR!C DRYER
very J:Ood
condition - $4fi, 277·3824,
4118

35MMoiYMPUSPEN FT !our lenses,
new, $2GO. 2GB·?31G.
4/13
19Gff YAMAHA 250. Mnny extras. Mwt see.
Call Joe, 277•5262,
4/13

Intra-mural Board, $G,OOO
($10,000); Kiva Club, $6,293
($5,033); Spurs, $414 ($41·1}:
Ballet Folklorico, $3,723
($2,223); IFC·Panhellenh::, $42R
( $1,170 ); Project Cons~jo,
$6,863.15 ($6,938.15); Women's
Center, $2,000 (no alloc!ltion)·
Poetry series, $1,500 (nd
allocation).

SHOOT THE PIANO PlAYER rep·

resents Truffaut's sktllful m~stery of
the medtum and h1s wrld and fann·
ful f<~scinahon fur lim•malic devic{';
In a half-thnllf'r, half. parrrdy
we seP how Edward Sarovan,
pianist, hPwmes Charhe Koller,
piano playN. w1th a su1nde and a
murder along lhP way. flipping bac.k
ond forth from tragic to tonHc.
Truffaut's exprrimental es<apadP
an Pxistential essay on hfe.
'1,ullaut· ... !rim

Bur.t~

tJul All ();,·Pr"

PAL:lPd IC:AU_ ··J tO)T JJ AT lfU MDVfh

·A Fr1,rlflilling Acc-omp1,~hmrnt ·
fiLM qVAI<flRtY

·t Wa<

Abl~

To Oo

An~thrng•·

FRANCOIS TRUfrAUT

WED. FREE
8 +10--...-v-..

LOBO

Wednesday, April 11, 1973

$1

tue. wed.

thr~

sat.

E!cc!ions Commission and Jerry

Bu.ckn~r, pr<!-nidC'nt Qf tbt\ ceno.Le.

injury which
violaUon or a

must ht> due to
C'!Odc, \nw or the-

constitution. 'rht>y don't hav(' to
provr but ml'rP!y all('ge fh('sP
things.
"They must be mor(' to the
point in thPir eomplaint. That
polnt is specifically the
EARTH WEgi\ III eoincidt's with the return of warm
eontroversy betwee11 the election
weather to UNM.
commission and the election
WASHINGTON (UPI)-JI'he
committee as to who should
cost of birth control pills,
abortions and vasectomies are tax
The complaint filed by Zamora regulate the election," McGuffin
deductible, the Internal Revenue and Gomez specifically charged said.
Service (IRS) ruled Tut>sday.
the election commission with
One of the senators who filed
In its first decision in the regulating the elections and the complaint, Deborah Zamora,
upscontroversial area of supervising the election activitiPs ~ aid her lawyers had advised that
{,- '
·
'
IJ
(I
..
contraception and termination of in violation of Article 3, Srction ''i" there is a sufficient show of
•
prt>gnancy, the tax agency said
7 c of the constitution which vi.llotion of the constitution, that
Earth Week III begms April 12 and continues through the payments by taxpayers for these allegedly
gives these duties to •an
en<•ush demonstration of injury
15th with slide shows, a bake sale, live bands and a project to purposes were lt>gitimate medical election committee. The is
to tht• student body,"
pick up litter in the Sandias.
expcn~s un~er tax law. But t~e complaint also charged Buckner
"f rMlly can't understand why
The. Studen~s for Environme~tal Action (SEA) have ~~~~~:tl~h~r:·l~~:hall~;:-~~c~~\~~ with failure to appoint an election hI' r McGuffin) dl.'n ied the
committee in aceonbnce with the complaint, ·• Zamora said, "Unll.'ss
orgamzed slide shows on wllderness, transportation, legal.
same constitutional artie!(•.
McGuffu1 is worldng undt>r
subdivisions and a comic> drama on litter. They will be shown
Rl'ligious and moral questions
Tht> complaint charqed that difft>ren t rules, W<> did show why
Aprill2 in Mitchell Hall. room 101 from 6:30 to 10 p.m.
surr~unding birth contr~l and "the
ASUNM Election
L O<a
' 1 m~S!Cl~ns
·'
•
· on ruling,
abortiontheplayE'd
no part
m the Commission is acting beyond its the elections commission was
WI'll perf orm roc k.' f o.lk an d jazz
musiC
IRS said.
"Although
Working in violation ot the
Johnson FIPld m front of tlw dormitonPs 011 Thursday and many persons object to vast>ctomy authority ••. and in doing so w~ constitution.
Friday. Tlw SEA is also sponsoring a bake sale with breads and abortion on rl'ligious or moral feel that ther(' will be immediate
"We know Jt>rry Buckner has
cakes and ('OokiPs made from earth food.
' grounds, the IRS is rt>quired to and irr('parable injury to those not acted in accordanct> to th«
people p('titioning for ASUNM
On Saturday and Hundav tlw SEA is planning Project ?asP its r.uling on an ~bjective studt>nt body governmental constitution by not appointing an
el«ctions commitft>l'. Bl•cauSP
L•
d'
.- t t
.
.
·
mterpretahon
of
the
law.
.
"Jan ta-a proje(• o gC't vo1unt('<'t.S to dean up htter m th('
The definition of deductible positions, to ourst>lves, and ail we'r<> in the senat~: wt> know h"
Sandia Mountains. The littl(•r dean up program is also being m~.>dicalexpenses uSt'd by the IRS m"mbers of ASUNM."
hasn't appointed a committee.
sponsored by the U.S. For('st Service which will provide litter in<>iudcs "amounts paid for the
In turning down the complaint, That is the spl'cifie injury an.d that
the student court denied hearing i.s in violation of thl'
hags for the volunteers.
diagnosis, cure, medi_cation,
A b
h
.
h
1
f
h
·
.
treatment or prevention of the case on the grounds "that the constitution,"
us w IC
eaves rom t e. Lobo. statue ln front of disease, or for the purpose of plaintiffs claimed but did not
ln asking for a temporary and
Johnson Gym at 9 a.m. both mormngs Will take volunteers to affe<:ting any structure or specify tho'.! immediate and
permanent restraining order,
Juan Tabo Canyon, Embudo, Las Huertas, Sandia Crest and function of the body."
irreparable injury either to the Zamora and Gomt-z charged the
other littered sites such as the Crest Trail.
As a general rule, this means persons of the plaintiffs or to any ASUNM constitution empowered
Martin Ni.'<: chairman of the transportation comtn'ttee f
that ~xpenses for such services as class of persons."
the elections committee alone to
.'
.
. . ,• . '
1
• or hospital treatment, laboratory
SEA '
McGuffin, chief justice of set regulations Concerning the
said the purpose of the actiVIties for Earth Week IS to work and prescription drugs are theJohn
student court, said the reason
and gave the election
educate people about SEA and to recruit students to work tax deductible. But money spent the complaint and motion was elections
commission power to see the
for environmental improvement.
on a vacation which is "merely tumed down was because Zamora regulations were carried out.
",Just to make people aware of the environmental ben~fic~~ to t~e. general healt_h of and Gomez did not show "specific
By denying the complaint and
probl~~ns .is n?t needed now-we want and need people to ~~= ;~~~~1~~1 •s not deductible, injury."
motion, the student court allows
"In
a
complaint
to
the
court,
thl.' election commission to
work, srud NIX.
.
To qualify as an income tax
one must show specific injury continue to regulate the general
During the four days designated as Earth Week III several deduction, birth control pills must such
as disenfranchisement or s!Jring election now schedull'd for
of the 200 members of SEA will be passing out literature be pn;scribed by a physician. The such as being removed from the April
23.
about SEA projeds concerning the Cochiti Dam an ms dtd not ~ule on contra~ephves ballot,'' McGuffin said.
Alb
> 1 1· ·
··
·
·
'h
.
'
other than h1rth control pills, but
Zamora and Gomez said they
I
.. ttquerqu('
u J H~ trans1t plan, thC' C amber of other forms might qualify if they
"The complaint has to be fiiPd will appeal the court dl'cision
by correct proct'dure. They (thl? bt>fotP Prrsidl'nt HPndy today at
ComnwreP and land d<'VC'lopmPn t.
were prescribed by a doctor.
plaintiffs) have to demonstrat(' 3:30p.m.

Pill, Abortion
Tax Deductible

4''10

it denim!. 266·QB9!.

Amistad, $1,5R7.56
($:,58 7~t>I);;~;t.~1·,~r.·In . P~'.r,leJ;t
(AEAP), {.$}if6X!t1-($S,36H); BJni'k
StudPnL Union, $2,55·J.GO
( $1 ,604.60); Uhuru Sasa Dane~
Troupe, $3,385 ($1,5Rri); Rh1P
· Key honors assembly, $100
($100); Chaparrals, $1,955
($3,045); <'llginPers joint council
$1,159.50 ($1,324.50);
En vi ron mental Action Ct>ntt>r
$635 ($352.56); Intl'mationai
Ct>n.ter, $_9,631.76 ($9,631.76):
na t10n al •Ill tt>:rn a ti Ollal affairs
$300 ($300),
•

CourtWon•tHear
Election Complaints

4/10

RX-:t-n~tnry. z.;j;,~lllu~.

mi~rf.; ~iziiio.

Andean scholarship, $3,000
($2,000); ASUNM loan fund, no
allocation ( $2,500); minority
schola\·ship, $11,000 ($3,621);
Daily Lobo, $46,676,43
( $46,676.43); the Thunde.rbird,
$3,696 ($5,696); KUNM,
$40,254.80 ($40,254.80).

DAILY

wnntool evenings. Muot
hti'.-1• uwn ~H.Jto. klww r'ity w~U. Can make
money, Apply lOGll Cor11dl Sf).

25,0iM mileJ.- $2.800. Call: TUI-J CAJ{

mo-:;:t(iim,r::

Ago~·a, $4,013.50 ($4,099);
ASUNM duplicating center,
$1,170 ($1,170); UNM Child Care
Cooperative, $6,075.56
($6,075.56); clinical law program,
$12,279 ($12,549); culturul
program committee, $19,000
($25,000); GASA art gallery,
$1792 ($2,217); speake.rs
committee, $19,500 ($19,500).

New Mexico

4110

1ii•£iV'f:RY"'ni:iy

mi.- ~:~~~ondi:

S'l'Oim, San!<l k'o, U~'~·2123.

consumer affairs, $2,495
($2,900); elections commission,
$780 ($780); statistics and
research, $3,951.46 ($4,541.46);
student activities board, $3,530
($8,130); student lobby,
$2,276,50 ($2,376).

t'OMlln:Rcur:-1\RTisTs .

Hon. !\1u.'\l OC>tl lhb WN•k. Jo.'innneln~~ avnUnhl('. Pctt!r. Days, 26U·776G, Ntr.ht!l. 2~4 ..

m'"'''•

or Kon will insure. 268·672~.

The ASUNM Senate Finance
Committee recommended a total
of $252,969.30 to be allocated to
37 student organizations in the
1973·74 ASUNM budget which
now must go before the Senate
for approvaL
The finance committee's
recommendations differed from
ASUNM President Jack O'Guinn's
budget recommendation in 24
allocations and by being
$25,298.76 less than O'Guinn's
proposal of $278,268,06,
The Sena!R will make their
budget recommendations at their
regular meeting tonight. Members
of the organizations asking for
allocations have been urged to
attend.
The finance committee's
recommendations follow with the
president's recommendations in
parenthese-s;
General government,
$20,266.40 ($24,486.60);

§'

g.

•i;r, li!USTA-:'ic. C;l;n-;;:-;,-OOd~ndltio~.

l•'utnLhoJ

~
~

.o

Unitrd 1-'relcht Salcs, 3Y20 Snn 1\!nt<o

·l~11t>nt~• HtulT.

\1

•

FOR SALE

z

1Uf.4 <'OIWAm, doe,n't usc oil. $20\l, Wil·
tiOtt T<'hni~ n~l('ltUCt $G, Cns!iette St('rco.
r,fft·r~. :.!511·0~:14.
4112
GI-:HMAN nhr~bcrtl ~rom pUppy, 12 w~~lm.
lc·mak, sw.oo; coif 242~!1257.
4/12
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0

,

; ~

now

TUUNTADLF.s I-'!tOM $2U5i
Am RU3PcMion oprnkcm, $lP,9Ji a. JJ~lr;
THREE Tlil'l!e 8·trntk stereo n~sl<'lll
S3!J.9G: ~AR Ateorro with aot>nlc<"~, $29.!15.

1';17 (lirard Blvol. N.l•:.

.co

reservations

s·rr;nEo

I:r:ri.u,

~

M nke you. r
·.

II
I

.

UNM P.O. sox 20, University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

•

~- S(,;t, Arr.l3·---- · -~ ~

Chaaka Applications

Applicatio.ns for ~. haaka, j\tnior
men's honor society, can be
picked up at the Dean of
Student's office in Mesa Vista Hall ;
during Lhe week of April 9. All '
men who will be juniors next fall,
have a GPA of 2.75 and an active

--------------------........................
Budget Slashed $25,J1rQP

Thc court unanimously turned
down a motion for a tN'nporary
and permanent restraining order:
from ASUNM sc>nators Dl?borah
Zamora and Ernesto Gomez
which alll'ged the commission
acted in violation of the
constitution by rt>gulating election
activities.

